ROUGHIN & UNDERGROUND PLUMBING CHECKLIST

YES  NO
[   ][   ] Proper connection for ejection system
[   ][   ] Proper slope on drainage
[   ][   ] Sleeve or arch through / under footers or walls
[   ][   ] Proper pipe support / strapping
[   ][   ] Cleanouts where required
[   ][   ] Air test on waterlines
   ———— Fixture count
   ———— Building drain size
   ———— # of building drains exiting the building
[   ][   ] Main vent terminates properly through roof
[   ][   ] Water heater installed
[   ][   ] Shutoff valve on inlet
[   ][   ] Expansion tank required
[   ][   ] Vacuum relief valve required------ for bottom fed water heaters----
[   ][   ] Ignition source 18” above garage floor
[   ][   ] Pan required
[   ][   ] Pan and T&P terminate to proper receptacle
[   ][   ] Hammer arrestors installed for quick closing valves
[   ][   ] Backflow on water supply piping
[   ][   ] Waterlines properly supported
[   ][   ] Circulating loops insulated – if applicable--
[   ][   ] Pressure balanced faucets installed where required
[   ][   ] Anti siphon on hose bibs & lawn faucets
[   ][   ] Shutoff valves for lawn faucets
[   ][   ] Primer for floor drains
[   ][   ] Sump pump discharge drains properly supported
[   ][   ] Boca / stud plates where required
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